FROM THE EAST:
I-96 West to 127 North. Exit at Trowbridge Road. Turn left onto Harrison. Turn Right onto Shaw Lane and left into Spartan Stadium. The GPS Address for the Smith Center across the street is 282 West Shaw Lane 48824. Park and proceed to Gate C.

FROM THE WEST:
I-96 East to 496 East. Exit at Trowbridge Road. Turn left onto Harrison. Turn Right onto Shaw Lane and left into Spartan Stadium. The GPS Address for the Smith Center across the street is 282 West Shaw Lane 48824. Park and proceed to Gate C.

FROM THE NORTH:
127 South. Exit at Trowbridge Road. Turn left onto Harrison. Turn Right onto Shaw Lane and left into Spartan Stadium. The GPS Address for the Smith Center across the street is 282 West Shaw Lane 48824. Park and proceed to Gate C.

FROM THE SOUTH:
127 North. Exit at Trowbridge Road. Turn left onto Harrison. Turn Right onto Shaw Lane and left into Spartan Stadium. The GPS Address for the Smith Center across the street is 282 West Shaw Lane 48824. Park and proceed to Gate C.

For residents hall information go to www.sportcamps.msu.edu/parentguide.pdf